FREDERIC PARK BOARD
110 OAK STREET E, P.O. BOX 567
FREDERIC, WI 54837
715-327-4294 715-327-4455-FAX

FREDERIC PARK BOARD MINUTES—7/08/2020
The mee ng was called to order at 8:30 am
Present: Rebecca Harlander, Pa y Swenson, Jeﬀ Carley and Ginny Clausen. Janice Scho and Bill Struck, Village
Expenditures. R Harlander asked if there were any ques ons regarding the expenditures. G. Clausen ques oned a few
transac ons and J Scho explained why they were done.
Coon Lake Parks Discussed caretaker posi on and salary for 2020. R Harlander reported that playground and bathrooms need to be sani zed frequently.
Mo on to pay caretakers $500 for the season due to increased work by P Swenson 2nd G Clausen Vote: Carried
There will be no reserva ons made for the shelters for the remainder of the season. Shelters will be ﬁrst come/ﬁrst
serve and kitchens will not be open.
There was a request to park an RV in the parking lot overnight at the end of July. There is currently no policy in place.
Mo on to not allow camping at the park by P Swenson 2nd J Carley Vote: Carried
There was no opposi on to the special use permit to use the ball ﬁeld July 24-26th.
Park Budget R Harlander gave each member present copy of the preliminary 2021 budget for review. Budget will be
ﬁnalized at the August mee ng.
Coon Lake Trail. R Harlander and M Ammend have been working on clearing the brush from the area north of the boat
landing. They have also been removing invasive plants from the shoreline.
Park Caretaker. Dawn Anderson was present. R Harlander went over sani zing the bathrooms and playground equipment and what was expected. Discussed salary that was voted on earlier in mee ng, D Anderson agreed on amount.
Set Next Park Board Mee ng. August 19, 2020 at 5:30 pm
Adjourn. Mo on to adjourn by J Carley 2nd G Clausen Vote: Carried.

